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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 8. C.. FBI DAY. JANUARY 10. 1920 
MOSES TOOK FIRST CENSUS, 
IN CONSTANTINOPLE GENERAL NEWS 
, Woffihlgton, Jan.' 13.—The coal 
strike settlement commission was en-
ablod to begin its actual work of 
considering' and 'adjudicating claims 
of bituminous miners for advanced 
wages aid shorter working hours to:( 
day by^agreement of operators in 
the-* central competitive field tx> 
participate in the procedure and a-
hj(lc by the decision to the commis-
And A. They May Be Again, SmaH 
. . the Chance Seen... 
Once upon a time between 25 and 
30 years ago. says The Wausau Rec-
ord Herald, a certain university stu-
dent with literary aspirations set 
out ohe Saturday morning to wander 
abgut the street* of'.a large city to 
see what he could see that might, 
hftve literary or dramatic interest. It 
was-not a severely cold day, although 
it was winter and a great many poor-
ly dressed men -.were standing about 
the stfeet corners or walking idly to 
and fro. It. w a \ o - period of hard 
timeV of business depression, of a 
Treat deal of unemployment. 
--At noon the young man got a 
meal in a restaurant somewhat dif-
ferent from any he had ever eaten 
in before. He was served with a 
sjood sized slice of roast •beef, mash-
ed potatoes, bread, and butter, 
coffee and apple pie for 10 cents. It 
wasn't a charitable institution either 
but supposed to be run o n a money 
making basis. A g6od" many of the 
poorly clad men ate in this restau-
rant. A -rtod many others' walking 
past, .looked in hungrily, and ap-
parently did -pot have the dime 
The first census was the enumera-
tion of the Irasaelites by Moses. 
!4»0 B. C. In the United Kii^cdom 
the first complete census was taken 
in 1801 and since then it has been 
taken every tenth year. The first 
census of the United State*, in 1790, 
cost 144,000 and at that the money 
ran out and the names were never 
printed. The first1 census of-the 
British Empire was taken in 1871. 
the Work being done in one nighi.. 
Since then a similar census has been 
taken every ten years. The United 
States census of 1910 was notable 
in that it was the first to be.taken 
by the pennant Census Bureau 
which had been established in 1902. 
When the first census Wus taken the 
area of the United States waa 825,-
000 Square miles, or about one-
fourlh of the present of that popu-
lation. printed schedules w t i n B W 
in the takihg of the United State? 
census for tht- first time, in 1830. 
Previously, the enumerators hae 
used such paper as they happened to 
When the yoyng man left tho 
restaurant he noticed a certain 
movement in the - 'crowd on the 
street. A. majosity of the men seem-
ed to be going one way. Street cars 
ran in that direction and were carry-
ing a good many* passengers, but the 
greater number of the men walked. 
The young ' man. imagining some-
' Hickory. N: C.. Jan. 14.—Be-
twein 75 and 80 bales of cotton 
were burned in'.a fire at Maiden dur-
ing the night when the depot there 
w v destroyed. The cotton, which 
wa \ partly insured, belonged to W. 
B. Murray, a ginner. The loss is 
estimated at $100,000. 
accident, joined 
The men waUt-
- Louisville,' Ky.. Jan. 14—In a 
church edifice oootrblled by the same 
religious organisation which sponsor-
ed a 'breadi in the MethoBist Epiaco-
pal church in 1846. thus dividing the 
church membership into north ap» 
sbut'h factions, a joint commiWa* of 
both churches ' '.will meet here to-
morrow in an- endeavor to reunite, 
the tyo wings. " - . - ' ' 
For Rant—One'of the most level 
and best two. horse farms in Ches-
ter ' county. Two and ont-half or 
th«»vmiles from Cheater. Apply to 
Box 30"SL ChMUr. 8, G. ,.«U. 
18-204*47 pd. 
31ff (Coaler NHBH 
a t Chea te r 
HjsKpd'Tu>»<Uy m d Kr iday 
SAYS HEROES' BOOIES 
MUST U E IN FRANCE 
New York,' Jan. 14.—The A/ . ' f t . 
can Scienic and Historic Preserva-
tion Society .trade public ;yt>iterday 
a letter raeeivad' from \rr.>>.v:.:id.-
Jusserand < T'-anro in 'which kv 
tells n ' :he lUfflcaltles of reni-.vin" 
Ajsmicaa joidlcr dead; The- to-loty 
sxiocd)jm.«lao".'thnt I 
uhpt appears* to he an artificially 
stimulated" mivo-icnt i-ir liiv rc t - r r 
of u!l the, bodies." 
to a flr.ti-ment ma da by the se JetJ 
that "on hceouut of the iirpjs-Jbilf: 
of rccoveriiur'all the badies, Ibo un-
certainty of identification in" many 
c " H , the pjjTholotdcit effect of un-
necessarily harrowing thefeeli-ixs of 
Jelsttves, hygienic reasons, the 
society believes that tho remains of 
our soldiers should be left interred 
on the fields of honor In France, ex-
cept in c«ss where the relatives 
spontaneously request otherwise" 
Arr)ba»sordor Jtisserand's letter 
follows in part: 
"Tho question is r.ot so simple as 
many of the bereaved relatives im-
agine, for they often forget that 
while America lost some 50,000 of 
her sons in tho war, we lost 1,300,-
000 more.. Besides those bodies are 
those of the-En^liah and other Allies 
and the innumerable Germans who 
died in the sot! which they had 
wrongfully invaded the total reach-
ing 4.000.000 or more. It ia certain-
ly difficult for ~ the French authori-
ties,' who.as a fact, have never been 
asked 'to promi"^ anything, to allow 
certain removals' and to refuse them 
to their own 'nationals; but many 
reasons, public hygiene and safety 
being one. make it every, difficult. 
Absolutely .certain identification is 
another in many cases. 
"In 1778-81 we left, of course, our 
dead in America, and the tomb of 
-Aimiral de Ternay, who. brought 
Rocha.nbeau's army and was present 
at the Hartford, is still to be seen at 
Newport" 
FfelD\Y, JANUARY 16, 
When in the market for an automobile you cer-
t inly can make a selection'from the trio mentioned 
above. You cannot find a better automobile for the 
price than those mentioned. W are always glad to 
demonstrate our cars. 
Don't buy a car without investigating. Look the 
others over and then set us. If you buy a car on its 
merits we will makertffe'sale! -
Where will our automobiles par!; 
five years from the present time, is 
. a question often heard.Vrot only in 
the cities but in the small towns and 
villages, nowaday?. 
Wo all remember, that only a.few 
years ago Henry Ford made a re-
. bate to customers buying Fords, in 
which it was understood, that if the 
PoWaJlotor Company sold three hun-
dred thou'ahd cars that year, c v n 
party Buying a Ford would be en-
titled to a rebate. And today we note 
that the Ford Motor Company sayt 
they expect to build one million care 
during the, current year, more than 
three times, the large number built 
only a few years ago. t 
Other manufacturers have increa«-
cd their i>»tp»>-jif like proportion 
and no wotider we are s wondering 
where we(will park the cars. Maybe 
some 4uy will invent a folding auto-
mobile and that will solve the prob-
lem. 
Willard Batteries 
I We are local representative for the Willard Stor-
| age Battery and have a service station at your com-
| mand. This battery needs no introduction tothepub-
I lie-its reputation for standing up is well known. You 
1 can't go wrong by using Willard Storage Batteries. 
. The. Liteafy Digrat.. aays. that 
"unprotected craniums at night are 
rqjponsible for colds, and evfn for 
influenxa. according to a Paris 
physician. Dr. Louis St. Maurice." 
Dr. Maurice is'of the opinion that 
every one will eventually have to 
wear covering to protect the head 
Years ago-, when nightcaps were uni-
versally worn, says the. Paris doctor, 
no one ever had colds, neither in the 
head' nor in .the chest. Grippe was 
unknown, and influenxa had never 
been heard of. A study of literature 
written prior to "the eighteenth 
century does not reveal a singl City Motor Company HELPS 
and maladies which rage through-the 
autumn, winter, and spring seasons 
t h i o j ^ c p p ^ ^ ^ p r l d -nowdays. lie 
C / C _ n u S ^ i ' J ""On the, ' other hand, art and 
literature of the past, well up-'into 
tfce eighteenth cehtury, shb'w thkt 
cr.ry one, rich ahd poor, young and 
old, men and women, all wore.night-
caps. The linen of"c8tton headgear 
for*bed Vaj just as common aa the 
nightgown1. v ' \ 
..'.'goward t i e end of the oi^l)te*ntb 
century the nightcap began to fall 
• ir.to disuse, anU in less than qne hun-
dred yean it has practically disap-
peared. Today It is unheard rii in 
France, in your .-United States, yjr 
England, in Italy, in Germany—it i? 
worn nowhere. 
' "But, on the Other hand, the need 
of protection' for. the head during 
t i e right has increased during the 
• last century.,The aviy-age brain to-
•rfay J} largcr'and heavier than it was 
one hundred years'.,ago. The" brain ii 
larger. bufr not th.e head. A roan's 
cranium—or, a woman's for that 
matter—has not changed in average 
sir.e for more than twenty centuries. 
But,the brain, is constantly getting 
bigger and heavier. - ' 
'•That means that the protecting 
th*]|,of bone, the cranium is getting 
thinner to make room for the braih. 
. Eventually, perhaps in another 
souple of hundred year^ w<r shall 
have r race with skulls as thin and ' 
frail as iggshetK so that every one 
will "have to wear constantly head-
guards like-your American foot-ball : 
players, or as'aviators wore at the ' 
beginning of the wah" 1 
I INTERESTING 
jPARALLEL 
Southern Public Utilities Rates. 
(From Electrical World) 
Increased cost* have led the m'uni-
c'r«l light board of*Wakeflold, Mass . 
to announce a rate increase. ' 
Hpreforth electricity will be sold 
at 15 cents per kilowatt-hous with 
a discount of 2 centa for prompt pay-
ment, in general service. The rate 
for motors,^igns, *etc., will h e ' l l , 
cents >dth a discount of ? cenis- for 
prompt payment. An electric range 
a t 15 cent* pet kilowatt-houra with 
hour for the first 20 k. w. hours used 
and 5 cents for all energy abdg* 
this, with a minimom charm of 12,00 
per month and a discohnt of 1 per 
cent for payment -within fifteen day* 
has been established. 
The town purchased 024,600 k. 
w. h. from the Edison Electrical 
Illuminating Co., of Boston, in 1918 
at a rate of 2.48c per k. w. h. On ac-
count of the increased cost of eoa! 
at the L. Street station of the.Edison 
Company, the present rate paid by 
the town averages'8.18c. Energy is 
supplied at 4,600 volts from the 
Woburn substation of the Edison 
As against the rotes charged by a 
presumably well organixed and effi-
cient municipally owned and opera-
ted electric Kght and power system 
t h e rates charged by the Southern 
Public Utilities Company are a s ' 
For Rent—One of the most levpl, 
and best two horse farma in Ches-
t e r county.. Two and one-half or 
three miles from Chester. Apply to 
Box 302. Chester, S.'C. eif. 
For lighting, 9 centa par k. w. 
hour for the first 50 hours. Second-
-SO Ic w. hour* cost 8 cents, and the 
secopd 100 cost 7 cents. The next 
«00 cost « cente per k. w. hour. The 
amount of currant used to less than 
one-fifth that figure. -
The rate for electric ranges '.is four 
<enta per k. w. hour._ °<-
e Black speckled 
black ears, .about 
old. Ownir apply 
Eureka MW. IT. 
Near City Hall. 
PULI. FOR CHESTER 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
LOCAL and PERSONAL! 
recommcnaed very htcnfy, bo becan IS use It It cured 
Hvir i n "!e h0,U5f.3,1 ">c ,inlc- 11 is (he best 
w 1 d i!ot i a v e s i c k headache or 
^ 0 u b i e 5 7 ,m?r" Black-Draught acts on the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of' 
-throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
i„ J™. 1 "# ' " i e s]!01' I , e . i n e v e 7 household for use in trne of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
,ak.e 3 dose tor.icht. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. • All druggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE 
A Handy Tractor 
For all kinds of field work, thtt Case 
two plow, easily. It will pull an Moot 
•pike tooth harrow, an 8-foot double action 
eSS,fl? "••Pfb'e for belt work xtwffl readily drive a Cue 20x28 thrcshcr. 
cq«ipDe#i« No. 13 C*M «0o flpfvbik -
ggMto ««*M-that you Un do went. tareJuit, 
work With a Cue Tractor. . yoa will be Tble • 
White Stone Motor Co. 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1920 
in acctfrdaW^ with tb»* lav, tax 
hook* ioi the return of ret* and p«r-
>«onal property for- the year 1920 will 
be op<+ on Thursday, .lnnaary 1st, 
1920. and will be cloacd on Febru-
ary 20t£, 1920. af ter which Jhe fifty 
per cent penalty will be attached to 
all delinquent*. 
Sec. 1, Art. 883, of the General 
AK^mbly of Sooifa* Carolina, pro-
vides as follows fJjt «hall be the du-
ty of all pen4n« to make returns of 
all personal property and return all 
new property that ha*changed hands 
rea! and pertonaL" 
For the greater convenience of per-
sona residing in different portions 
of the county. returna^wiH be taken 
tli» following points on the dates 
assigned: 
l.owryville—Tuesday. Jan. 20thj 
10 A. Mv to 12 ,M.# 
J . . Foster Carter's Store—-Tues-
lay. Jan. 20th. 2 to 8:30 P. M. 
Cornwell—Thursday, Jan. 22nd, 
2 to 4 P. M. 
B!:*;kstock—Thursday, Jkn. 22nd, 
9:30 A M. Vo 12 M. 
J. G. Holih* Store—Friday, Jan. 
23rd. 10:30 A. M» to T2 M. 
Rodman—Friday, Jan. 23rd, 
I to 3:30 P. M. 
J. B. Westbrook's Store.* Haael-
wood— Sunday. Jan. 2flth. 10:30 A. 
A Genuine Farmers' Truck. 
A Standard Commercial Truck 
A Giant In Strength. . 
A master in performance 
Magnificent In Appearance. 
II you are thinking of buying a truck you should see the 
ALL-AMERICAN track designed by engineers who hare been 
educated in modern track requirements, by experience gained 
through close application, dating back to the very inception of the 
industry-men who played a prominent part in the development 
of motor tracks to their present high standard of efficiency and 
are leaders in commercializing the business. 
The Successful Farmer, 
Raises Bigger Crop/ j 
and cuts down costs by. investment in J 
labor-saving machinery. 'J / j 
Good prices for the farmers' crops en-
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity. 
But the success of agriculture depends 
on the grotfth of railroads—the modern 
beasts of btirden that haul the crops to 
the world's-markets. 
. This railroads—like tlie farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital. 
With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are ableToaHract new capital 
for expanding their facilities. 
Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
wiU^insilre railroad growth,^and prevent 
costly traffic congestion; which invariably, 
resutt§j« podrer service at higher cost: 
National wealth can increase only as our 
railroadi grow. 
Poor- railroad service is dear at any_ 
price. No growing eountry-'canlong pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
.facilities. > » » 
B. A. Ragsdalr Placi-—Monday, 
Jan. 28th. 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
Groat Kails—Tuesday. Jan. 27th, 
10 to 11:30 A. M. at the Keistler Co. 
•tore, and 1:30 to 6 P. M. at Re pub-
ic' Cotton Mill Strr*. 
Bascomville —Wednesday, Jan. 
:Sth. 10:30 A. M M 12 M. 
Fort Lawn—Wednesday, Jan. 
ISth. 2 to 5 P. M. 
Landlord—Thursday. Jan '-"Jth, 
10 A. M. to 12 SI. 
Walker's Store—Thursday, Jan. 
iOth. 2 to 4 P. M/ 
Ferguson1* Store—Friday. Jan. 
-Hhln-io A- Mr-ta 18 M, , 
Kichburs—Friday. Jan. 30th. 2 to 
1:30 P.' M. 
Eigraoor—Saturday, Jan. 'Sli t . 
10 to 11:30 A, M. 
l-an<Ti?j—Saturday, • Jan 30th. 1 to 
1 P. M. I 
All' males between the ages of 
wenty-one 'and sixty yean, -except 
.'onfederate soldiers over the age of 
50 ycfta, are liable to a poll taw of 
JITDO and all persons so liable are 
-specially requested to give the num-
ber of . their respective school djk. 
tricts in making their returns. / 
It will be a matter of much ac-
We have a truck for every need. Call on 
before buying elsewhere. 
CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
Valley Street 
i s possible will make their returns at 
:hc . respective. appointments \ men-
tioned above, so as to avoiiTthe, rush 
at Chester during the closing days. 
Chester County Auditor. 
Chester, S. C. Jan. 9th. 1920. 
cTbtoadverfbefL 
<Sla6ociaUoavj 
WAGONS Jan. 13 -A-plot"lo smuK^lf"be-
tween' 500 and 600 cases of *hiskey 
into Perth ' Amboy, N. j „ Nfrom 
Canada in a carload of supposed 
lumber 'which arrived there Satur-
day. was expressed yesterday by a 
local freight agent who found, the 
car contained the whiskey, around 
which two layers of lumber had been 
placed. -
Deputy Collector of Customs' 
Bryan at Perth - Amboy confiscated 
the freight The car was/consSrned 
to the George W. Jackson Cumber 
Company. There is no such concern 
at Pcrtha Amboy. but a resident. 
George W. Jackson, was called oe-
fore the Customs officials in Manhat-1 
'tan: After * private hearing he Slid 
an attempt was being made to use 
him'as axatspaw in a srfrtigglinp 
c s s e a n / t o give further-information 
mw would be playing into the. hands 
of ' the smugglers." / " 
' The whiskey, whlcK-^il^worth 
$1000 at present prices.' was brought 
to Manhattan by Custom* officials..' 
Just received a car of the celebrated 
Mitchell-Bain 
Wagons 
the best wagon orTtne market. The price 
* I " H E famous " Z " Engine-
£ and tfie 
non, oscillating magneto 
combdte to make tlie-one S U P R E M E farm engine. 5 Call 
enns and 'see the result of this nicest combination—FAIRBANKS 
MORSE "T W I T H BOSCH M A G N E T O . 1 W e e ™ . u b « n . 
tiaDy assisted in de!iverin»m«ximum engina serOica t j a nearfaj'BoacH 
SsrJice Station. 1 Prices—I Yi H . P., $7S-oo—3 H, P , $nj.uu 
6 H . P , $»o6.oo—all F. O. B. Factory. . * > 
CWster Machine & Lumber C< hipany 
is right. Call aod see them 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
NOTICE OF MEETING STOCK-
HOLDERS THE E. E. CLOUD 
COMPANY-. 
Notice ia hereby given that on 
Tuesday, February 10, 1920, at 
eleven o'clock A. M- a jaeeting of 
the,stockholders of The E. E. Cloud 
Company is hereby called to meet at 
the offices of Samuel E. McFadden, 
.Esq.. Attorney-abiew, in Chester, 
3. C., for the pnrpose of considering 
and acting -upon a resolution of the 
Board" of Directors of said THE E. 
E. CLOUD.COMPANY recommend-
ing and authorising the iacrease of 
the capital etoclt i f said THE E. E. 
CLOUD . COMPANY from Fif-
teen Thousand (*16,000.) Dollars to 
THIRTY THOUSAND (180,000.) 
DOLLARS. Said increase of capital 
ferred for. sal* to' the highest bidder 
.for cnVh ut.tkat time and place, .*. ' 
- , — S t e w a r t I - Casaels, 
Administrator RobetJ Cassels, d&-
•' cCnseit. 
Chester, 5. C.^ .' r 
•January 13th, 1920, " ' ' 4. 
ON THURSDAY, Januhry 29th, 
1920, at the late, residcn'ce of Robert 
•west of Corn well, S. C., 1 will tell 
at Eleven o'clock A. >1. all the per-
sonal property of whfch sajd -Robert 
Casarls 'died seised and possessed, 
aaid property consists of household 
TREPAS3 . NOTICE. 
Auton:obUa»—M. C. Fudge, Chts-
r, S. C., Agent {or the Dixie Flyer 
id Moore autos. Dixie Flyer, Price 
, , 0 . B, Factory »1»8B. Moori, 
